Item

Responsible Party

Notes

Welcome

President

People present: Kelly DeIanni, Carrie
Gallagher, Monica Ready, Art Ochoa, Jim
Bui, Narubi Barragoin, Irina Jackson, Susy
Rechebong, Lee Chapouris, Kourtney Dillon,
Jeff Albertazzi, Kristen Speth, Lorena
Cazares, Leonor Gomez

Additions to Agenda

President

American Heart Association
Bottlerock
Changes to 1/10/19 minutes - Marcy
Palomar and Katie Diguilio names are
corrected.

Minutes Approval from Vice President
last meeting

President’s Report

President

Principal’s Update

Principal

Motion, Second, Approved.
We need parent volunteers for game truck
and in/out limo on 2/28/19.

- Honor roll assembly for 3.25 +
- Student of the month tomorrow
- NCOE trained about life skills, digital
safety for 6th grade
- 4 day weekend coming up so kids get
out at 2:49 all week.
- 2/21 progress reports
- Saturday academy is canceled.
- ISA night 2/21/19 at 6 p.m.
- Students are taking math and ready
inventory - 3 x a year
- ELAC night

- Need to start registering students for
next year. Monica will send out info
to parents.
- Say Something week - Mike
Thompson and Alaina’s parents will
speak. Sandyhook is doing a press
release.
- Roundtable for parents at the parent
night - common sense media, digital
issues, drugs and alcohol, vaping,
focus on how to support kids and
listen to them
- May 30 8th Grade Six Flags
- May 31 8th grade dance.
Subcommittee - Kristen, Lee, Kelly
- June 5 graduation-promotion/awards.
Lorraine will pick up the flowers for
this event.
Teacher Update

HMS Teachers

- Hoop for Hearts - in PE the kids
received envelopes. Kids who collect
the most will have a game against
teachers. $50-pie in the face, $100 visa card
- 6th grade learning blocks with kids learning ow to level up. Focusing on
argumentative writing in prep for the
CASP.
- 8th grade - Napa High Chamber Choir
came and performed
- March 21 is career day.
- 7th graders go to a RiverCats game on
May 8.

Treasurer’s Report and
Approval

Treasurer

Expanded budget and expense sheet
provided for review.
Treasurer report - Motion, Second,
Approved.

ACE Update

Manager

- Tan gave birth to a baby boy. She will
be back in May.
- Pizza party for girls basketball team.
- Indoor soccer starts Monday.

Fundraiser Update

Lorraine

- Boxtop sheet will go out on parent
square.
- Dine and Donate - Kourtney will work
on this for March, APril and May
- Bottlerock- didn’t get the tickets. Jim
will donate his and will work on
getting tickets. Kourtney will work on
flyer. $10 for 1 or $20 for 3.
- Banner - form is finalized
- Amazon Smile
- Embassy Suites is willing to give us
the facility for free. Science garden
staff will make appetizers with the
chef. Strings/band will play,
Hawkapellas will sing, visual art for
auction. students will create the
tickets. Jazz will perform. Looking at
Friday night April 5 or 26. We will
create a subcommittee - Kourtney,
Jim, Art Kristen, Monica
- ELAC Committee would like to have a
festival. We are looking at

incorporating this at Open House on
April 9.
Teacher Grants

Vice President

Adjournment

President

-

Hoop for Hearts gift cards
Smith - whiteboards
Science supplies
Budget reviewed and all grants
approved.
- Motion, Second, Approved.
Motion, Second, Approved.

